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donti would ensue, or, ini othor words, the lndi--i and invisible powver. The question noil arises,
viduality of the plant orRauim ai Wvulý bc destrey-
cd. In the skeap of the human bodv, cortain
functions, as of rezpiration, circulation, reneiyal
of nervous material, arc stili carried on. A forrù
of sleep is exhibited in the hibernation- of certain
animais; but it never consistsini a total cessation
of the lifo forceq. A tree May bo said to slcep
during, winter. The externally mauifosted activi-
ties of the tree ccase; but in the interior, axnong -the
coli.s, work of the fine 'r kinds is constantly.going on.
otherwise the tree would becomo a dcad troc, Ra
begrin te decay. Even in the eupe of that deepest of

1i vegetuble s!eeps,. the sulent life of thie seed, it is
believed by able botanists that insensible activities
are ever present which could bo dliscerned wero
ofur senses lesa gross. It ià believed that tde
watch spring of seed life is ever slowly unmwinding.
Roence it appears to folIo w from, whut we. cau -ob-
serve with reference to, the geueral phenoinena of
sleep, that-it conists in a cessation of the external
and more marked mwanifestations of energy, but
does not imply an alfsolute cessation of ail the
active functions of any organized existence.

(8). Wkat is the Sleep of Mind~
In the light of these principles, if the inind does

really sleep, it should not, assuredly bo supposea
fromn this that ail its marvellous energies are per-
fectly stilled. Could. it then exist? But inind
mýay have otlher interlor forces, other iimportu.
life functions beside thoso made known and exer-
cised-in our waking heurs. The former May
constituto its roui and essential, life, wvhile thoi
latter rnay bo. but certain forms of it- energies
which may aitogether cease during sleep, and yet
resume, thieir,%wontei ativity on-awrakin g.

May -we net draw an illustration frein îhe needie
of.it conipass ? Wo dlo plainly perceive through
our gross senses the constant Movements of this
bit of magnetized steel 'wlienever the box which
contains it is put. iu motion. But when the box
containing. it is pe.rfectly at rest, ire do not per-
ceive that fulness of in visible energy which is still
ln the needie, holding it flxedly pointing toward
the niagneti o pole., Vust se may it ho when the
body or culket of the sou! soundly and refres-hingly'
siumbei's. AIl the usual, and slensible uctivities
of, our wyaking mýoments may cense, while .at the
Sametime the mina imay b e charged witii strong'

whzit are those external, sensible, more xnarked
fornas of mental action, wbich correspond-with the
visible motions of the niagnetie neodle, or îvitlî
the external life manifestations of n 'plant or
animal,%whon flot sleeping. W~hat else cau they
bo if they are not ail the forms of our waoing
consciousness ? Consci-ýusness la mauifosted iu
cennectien viitli the brain, and nervous systern.
It is -well known thalz pressure on the brain ut
once stops ail. conscieusness. As soon as the
pressure is removM~, the mina at once resumes its
usual train of conscious thought and' feeling. Is
net this thon a preof tiîat consciousness as a form
of onergy, niay ceuse entirely, as far as we knoîv,
vhist ut the saine time the mind's essential life

stili ro mains!1
This thon wilL ho our endenvour te show that

normally during sinniber the mind is unconscieus,
that it noithor thinks, feols uer ivills. Just what
zuay be thut essential life energy îvhich does not
cease with cniose; have us yet ne meauF
of determining. It is-commorily supposed that 8
constant consciousness is necessary to the rminds
continued existence; but this doos not appear te ho
weil estabiished.

(4). Docs the Mind iSlcep ?
The flrst objection which, would naturully lm

prosented te the theory of the sleep of mind wvould
be the fact that during sleop, the mind is, soriu.
times at ieast conseiousiy active. ilence it is urg.

ethat it may always ho se, but tlit we May- ne
remnember ail our sleeping thouglits. Is. iL nol
probable hoive.ver. that dreamning. is a censequect
of imperfector abuormai- and net of normal uni
sound sleep ? When ail thxe bodily ana* other en.
ditions are favourable fur sond ileep, nre are ce
apt te experience the phienemena of se cuild
sleeping censciousness. On the. contrary, ivhe
w- overwork or ovérstimulate the body or irbe
auxiety of mind lias affected our nerves, ive a
apt te sleep imperfectly and heunco te drean.
there net in other ivords a, cleur çennection k~
twyeen partial and disturbed bodily s1niiberur
and the. phenomena under consideratiork? Do
net drearniess sleep refresh us moe lecause it,
sound and normal ? Of course it la quite posi~
that-our. minds should.be con scions.in slumberar
stii net remeniber tbo sainelas, the facts of.son
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